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Seniors are urged to make 

appointments for their senior 

Hass picture sittings in the Stu-
dent Affairs business office, 

TH uill he taken 

Noy, 17, IN and 21 In the AWS 

Lounge, second floor of the Col-

lege Vahan. 
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Card Stunt Meet 
The rally committee card 

stunt section will meet tomor-
row at 3:30 p.m. In Morris 
Dailey auditorium, according to 
Kathy Lynes, publicity chair-
man. 

stunts for the UnhersIty 
Idaho game Friday night will 
It,’ planned. 

NO. 34 

Soprano To Perform Cal Poly Aid British Clergyman Tells Large Crowd 
Tonight  in Auditorium .  

Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, lyric so-
prano, sings tonight at 8:15 in 

Morris Dailey auditorium. 

Miss SchwarzkoPf is recognized 

as one of the greatest operatic so-
pranos and as an interpreter of 
Gerinan lieder. 

A versatile singer, she sings al-

most every soprano role in the 
standard opera repertoire. Her fa-
vorite roles are the Marchallin in 

"Der Rosenkavalier" by Strauss 

and Fiordiligi in "Cosi Fan Tutte" 
by Mozart. 

In the field of contemporary 
music, she has sung the leading 
soprano part in world premieres 
of Stravinsky’s "The Rake’s Prog-

ress" and Walton’s "Troilus and 
Cressida." 

She also has recorded perform-
ances of Lehar and Strauss op-
erettas. 

Although Miss Schwarzkopf is 

21 Compete 
For Kaucher 
Award Today 

Twenty-one students will try out 

today for competition in the semi-

annual Dr. Dorothy Kaucher con-

test for excellence in oral interpre- , 
tation, announced Mrs. Noreen1 
LaBarge Mitchell, assistant pro-
fessor of speech. 

The five finalists in today’s pre-
liminaries will compete Thursday 
for a $50 top prize. Both events 
will he at 3:30 p.m. in Studio 
Theater, SD103. 

Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, professor 
emeritus of the SJS Speech and 
Drama department, will present 
550 check to the winner Thursday. 

THOME COMPETING 
Students to compete and their 

weeks are: 
Kate Wintersteen, ’The Port-

able Phonograph" by W. V. T 
clark; Cecelia Winokur, liecate’s 
speech from "Macbeth" by Wil-
liam Shakespeare; Sharon Von 
Konsky. "Mary Poppins Opens the 
Door" by Pamela Travers; 
I,yn Henry. "Sally Dupre and 
!;ate Talk with the Music" film. 
’John Brown’s Body" by Stephen 
Vincent Benet, 

Ronald Graves, "Mister Roh� 
ridx" by Thomas Heggen; Corrie 
ratinger, "Dry Salvages" from 
’The Grapes of Wrath" by John i 
.;ieinheek: Joan Shepherd, "The 
01i55 hung Like Fog" by T. S. 
Hint: Sonja Goss, "Afternoon with 
a Pawn Broker" by Kenneth 
Fearing; Marcia Gordon, "The 
Standard Of Living" by Dorothy 
Parker 

OTHER CONTESTANTS 
Susan Evers, "The Ballad of the 

Harp Weaver" by Edna St. Vin-
cent Millar Patricia Carpio, 
"Medea" by Euripides; Luis Val-
dez, "The Love Song of J. Alfred 
Prufravk" by T. S. Eliot; Douglas 
Johnston, "Sir Patrick Spens" and 
other Scotch ballads; Jerry Juhl, 
’Autaist Heat" by W. F. Harvey. 

Dan Harrington, "Tree, a Rock, 
a lined" by Carson McCullers: 
onisilla Green, a cutting from 
’Pan" by Knut liamson: David 

(Continued on Pag, I / 

’Julius Caesar’ 
Set Tomorrow 

15.11a I me critics term the be,l 
Hollywood production of a Shakes� 
Marren play - - "Julius Caesar" 
"II he presented twice tomor� 

raw Robert Orem, associate pro-
of English, and coordinator 

of the classic film series con-
firmed today. 

The film will be shown in S142 
" 331) P.m. and Concert Hall at 
7 P.m. 

ineluded in the cast are Marlon 
krando I Antonyi, .lames Mason 
1411n55t and Sir John Gielgtel 
1Cassiush 

an operatic singer, she is well 
known as it concert artist. Since 
her first performance in the United 
States in 1953, she visits the U.S. 
every year to sing in concert and 
opera appearances. 

She has appeared with the Ber-
lin civic opera, the Vienna opera, 
La Scala, Covent Garden and the 
San Francisco opera. 

ELISABETH SCHWARZKOPF 
. . . lyric soprano 

Student Directory 
Currently on Sale 

Where does that gorgeoism 
blonde in your class live? The 
SJS student directory can tell 
you. 

Selling al 75 rents a copy, the 
hook lists all students and fac-
ulty :uldresses and phone num-
bers, according to Bob Ginn. 
public relations chairman. 

The director) Van be pur-
chased at the St la rtan Hook-
atom and In the cafeteria,. 

The cost of the diroetory 
soared 25 cents above the 50 
cents iwr copy last year but 
Mr. Harry %%literati]. manager 
of the Bookstore, said the hook 
has num. pages and names than 
last year. lie also cited higher 
printing costs for the hook UM 

a reason for the price inerease. 

Group Discusses 
New Student Union 

Drive Passes 
$1000 Mark 

SJS donations for the Cal Poly 
Student Memorial fund passed the 
$1000 mark last week, according 
to Harry E. Wineroth, Spartan 
bookstore manager and co-chair-
man of the fund committee. 

A total of $1001.50 was collect-
ed by a joint faculty-student com-
mittee organized to aid the Cal 
Poly drive. 

I Sandy sales, held at four cam-
pus locaitons Wednesday and 
Thursday, netted $653.25 for the 
fund. Twenty-five cents from the 
sale of each of 2613 boxes of 
sweets was donated to the Cal 
l’�!ly drive. 

Donations at the Student Af-
:airs business office totaled $165 
Collections at the dormitories 
added another $120, and contri-
butions at the Spartan bookstore 
boosted the total by an addition-
al $63.25, 

A mix-up in arrangements re-
sulted in cancellation of the col-
lection which was to have taken 
place at the SJS-Fresno state 
football game last Friday. 

The student half of the joint 
fund committee now plans to pass 
the hat at this week’s game 
against Idaho Friday night. 

Mans lor a new S.I-. ,it 
union Were ailvanCiPd slightly yes-
terday by the student -faculty 
steering committee with consid-
eration of a proposal which would 
put the wheels in motions on the , 
basis of total financing by SJS. 

Brent Davis, ASH executive sec-
retary, proposed that rather than 
wait for the state colleges Board 
of Trustees to approve the student 
union plan as a whole, Pres. John 
T. Wahlquist could promise the 
necessary land to the students and 
an architect he commissioned to 
begin plans for the building. 

Davis suggested that such a 
move would give SJS an advan-
tage in requesting the hoard to 
underwrite sufficient funds to 
complete the project. 

It was pointed out, however. 
that. Pres. Wahlquist probably 
does not have authority to make 
such a promise. It was subse-
quently agreed that the plan be 
presented In hum by represents-
sive of the committee for further 
cona Moral ion. 

Hearst Foundation 
Offers Fellowships 

San Jose State College is one 
of the 45 U.S. colleges and univer-
sities eligible to compete for fel-
lowships and grants offered hy 
the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation in the interest of en-
couraging journalism education. 

The Foundation will make 
awards totaling $29,800 during the 
academic year 1960-61 to the 
American Association of Schools 
and Departments of Journalism of 
which SJS is a member. 

The competitions which run 
from Nov. 1 to April 31 will place 
emphasis on news, feature, edi-
torial and sports writing. 

The ten individual students with 
the best overall performance will 
reecive fellowships ranging from 
$500 to $2000 and the schools they 
represent will he awarded a like 
amount at the end of the competi-
tion. 

Additional awards of $3000, 
$2000 and $1000 will be made to 
the three journalism schools whose 
students Rive the best collective 
performance. 

Spurs To Sponsor 
Sale of Leftovers 

Spartan Spurs, SOP h01110r0 IA 0111 -

en’s service organization, will hold 
its hi-annual rummage sale from 
8:30 to 3:30 p.m. tomorrow and 
Thursday in the Outer Quad. 

Sale chairman Nancy Turner 
said if it rains, the sale will be 
held in the arch separating the 
Outer Quad from the Inner Quad. 

Articles sold in the rummage 
sale are six-month old leftovers 
from the college lost and found 
department. 

Miss Turner said the articles 
are "inexpensive." 

Senior Class Meets 
Those who wish to vote in the 

ASB elections for senior class of-
ficers must attend a meeting of 
the senior class today at 3:30 p.m. 
in S326, announced Gary Wood, 
election board chairman. 

Book Store Manager Wins Award 
For Brochure on SJS Institutions 

Hai ry J. at’incroth. manager !if , Spartan Cafeteria." which informs 

the Spartan Book store, has re- I students of the operation of both 

ceived an award from the National 

Asturiat ion of College Stores. inc., 

for a promotional idea submitted 

to the College Store Journal, the 

official publication of the associa-

tion. 
The promotional piece which 

Won the honor for Mr. Wineroth 

seas the brochure. "A Brief His-

tory of the Spartan Bookstore and 

lof these institutions. it was first 
printed on May 2, 1960, and has 
had wide distribution. 

Each idea submitted by a col-
lege bookstore manager and ac-
cepted for the Journal, brings a 
$5 check. Mr. Wineroth’s check 
was presented to him last week 
by Pres. John. T. Wahlquist at 

l meeting of the president’s council. 

True Religion Must Be All or Nothing 
By ED RAPOPORT 

To be religious, you must have 
more than a little religion. 

Religion must be an all or noth-
ing thing, Canon Bryan Green 

told a near capacity audience of 
SJS students last night in Concert 
Hall. 

"So many people have just a 
lilt Ireligion in America," assert -

bin Janssen 
CANON BRYAN GREEN chats informally with students in 
cafeteria room A during his SJS visit this week. The canon will be 
in the cafeteria today through Thursday at 10:30 a.m. for in-
formal discussions on student questions. He is visiting SJS to 
present two main lecture series on bask Christian faith. He is 
also holding informal talks at various residence halls around 
campus 

Athletics Gets One Third 
Of $1 50,000 ASB Funds 

ASB budget appropriations of! relations . 
$151,783.55 have been approved by Weekend i-ecrest ion 
the student council. The largest Women’s athletic 
item on the 1960-61 budget is $57.- association 
387.35 for the men’s athletic de-
part ment. 

ed the 59-year-old canon in his ! "But to the religious person, 
talk on "Christian Faith in the religion is something that hinds 
Twentieth Century." "They go to I him to reality -reality with a 
church on Sunday and say they capital R," continued the witty. 

M,,nriay soft spoken man who is rector of 
  St. Martin’s-in-the-Bullring church 

of Birmingham, England. 

ri ’’a 

Today’s Schedule 
Canon Green will dismiss his 

IS-chirp tonight at 8 so that those 
wishing to attend the Elisabeth 
Sehwarzkof etincert may do NO. 

10:30 a.m. Informal dlacuswion 
with students In eafeteria rooms 
A and B. 

12:30 Faculty lecture-discus-
sion groups, cafeteria rooms A 
anti B. 

3:30 p.m. Lecture on "Sex 
Morality in Modern Life, TI135. 

7 p.m. Lecture on "Christian 
Faith in the Twentieth Cen-
tury." Concert Hall. 

9 p.m. Olsen dorm tit. 
Washburn halt. 

Final Talk 

ANOTHER QUESTION 
And with the question of re-

ality, Canon Green said, comes the 
question: -What is the nature of 
man?" 

The hest answer is that a supra-
personal Being is behind it all. 

,he pointed out. And that Being 
is God, he said. 

"If you believe in God easily, 
you do not believe in God properly. 

, If you believe in God. you’ve got 
!a problem on your hands." You 
must reckon with the problem of 

, evil, he said. 
Turning further 1., Christian 

theology. the canon said that 
Christ represents God on earth. 

SEE DATA FIRST 

Y Panel Sets
 

To believe in the existence of 
hursitstii irchte cznsouni t 

f,i4i)ditieadnE:ei7er Cm. 
available data on the subjects - 
that is, the Bible-- and only then 
can he accept or reject his belief. 

The last topic in a series ot four I Canon Green’s first lecture on 
panel discussions before Sunday was perhaps a little wit -

tomorrow in room C of the cafe--; III the lect lire. he int roduced 
hit nonetheless prraocalive students and the Spartan Y panel lier� 

feria at 4:30 p.m. what he- plan, to as  during the 

The "Sex. Morality. and Mar-
week, asserting at the same time 

riage" fliSCUSSiOrts that have often 
that modern man is "blind to the 

seen sharp opinions richochet , 
facts of life, that is. to those of 

,ninhg participants. will cover the 
human existence: to the reality 

scheduled topic. "Romance ’if God’ 
to the teachings of Christ; 

�!,1 Reality." Y president Malcolm 
,toalutehs.e 

’
. church, and to spiritual 

-,,ehhins said. 
Large crowds have attended the �CONFt’sIONIsTs� 

discussions in past meetings. Steh., NVith tongue in cheek. Canoti 
.,ns said that panel members Green said to his audience of col-
oemselves have often reflected lege student, !although many 

1 

en"’ 
hY "turf’ 

the diverging views of the audi- , there were adults, "Yon are all 
300.00i "confusi,aiists." 

A rotating panel includes the 900.00’ 

3000.00 Rev. George "Shorty" Collin, of 
the Baptist Youth center; North 

55 Beach philosopher DeNeal Amos: 
Dr. Arturo Fallico, professor of 

Office expense of $24.754 is Se,- philosophy; Dr. David K. New-
ond and the Spartan Daily app.., Bounce  Set ’ man, associate professor of psy-
prlation of $17,000 is third. chology. and Dr. Harold M. Hodges 

The $7.50 student body card fees, I A turkey will be raffled at Co- assistant professor of English. 

faculty cards, accounts receivable Roo’s "Turkey Bounce" Wednes-
and veteran’s incomes account for day at 7:30 p.m. in the Women’s 
the ASB funds. gym, The prize tickets will be 
Associated women issued free at the door, says Jerry 

Awards commit tee 
$1700.00 Students 

Class of ’61 
Class of ’62 
Class of ’63 
Class of ’64 .... 
College lecture fund 
College president’s public 

relations fund . 
College Union  . 
Community service . 
Co-Rec activity .   
Freshman camp 
Homecoming committee 
Insurance fund . 
Intercollegiate pistol team 
Intercollegiate rifle team 
Internation relations 

club . 
Intramural . . 
Women’s intercollegiate 

3 sports 46.00 

Men’s athletics 
Foot halt 
Medical 
Trainer 
Publicity 
Track 

Music 
Office expense 
Orientation committee 
Placement service 
Public relations 
Radio-television . 
Rally committee 
Recognition banquet 
Reed. the 
Religion in Life 
Reserve for refund 
Social affairs 
Sparta camp 
Spartan Daily 
Spartan from Start 
Speech forensics 
Student activity hoard 
Student council 
Student court . 
Student public 

5264.70 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
’200.00 

1500.00 

400.00 
8339.00 

75.00 
705.00 
600.00 
900.00 
600.00 
500.00 

1000.00 

900.00 
2500.00 

57,387 35 
16.076.29 

6500.00 
5619.56 
4800.00 
3600.00 

5250.00 
2.1.754.00 

300.00 
100.00 
300.00 
5110.00 

1500.00 
600.00 
435.00 
300.00 

1000.00 
3900.00 
741.50 

17.000.00 
2400 00 
1500 00 

Total Budget 

’Turkey 

Reese. publicity thairman. 
An evening highlight are the 

SJS "Foresters" combo with vo-
calist Bob Woods pieviding music 
for dancing. 

Frosh Class Slates 

Meeting Tomorrow 

morrow at 310 p.m. in 5210 to 
discuss plans for a "Turkey in 
the Straw" dance aftet the SJS-
Idaho university game Friday. 

� world wire 
NiVIN I, \l’s, St’s KENNEDY ’.1 5 iv 

SACRA ’..! ’ � c Pres. Richar,i ’’an yesterday 
gradually gallica ito l’icsadeni-elect John F. Kennedy tor California’s 
32 electoral votes. 

With partial absentee ballot returns from 15 eountles, Nixon 
had 20,501 %rates and Kennedy’ 13.494. Los Angeles county, with 
33 per vent of the state’s absentee ballots, sill not start count-
ing absentee votes until today. 

Kennedy won California by 35,455 votes in the regular counting 
The vice president got it little over 60 per cent of the absentee vote,, 
from the first 1(1 per cent counted of the estimated ’2.30,000 votes. 
He needed 57.8 per rent of the absentees to pass iiennedy’s site, 

I’S, ASKS MEDIATOR IN !NBA DISPUTE 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I UP11- -The United States has asked 

an inter-Ameriean good offices committee to mediate its dispute 
with Cuba. it was announced here yesterday. 

Cuba so far has refused to Indicate whether it would agree 
to areept the work of the committee, which was set up by the Volunteers 
Iletniaphere Foreign Ministers conference in san Jose last August. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR IN SERIOUS CONDITION Dystrophy Drive 
LONDON ,UPII -Film beauty Elizabeth Taylor is in "serious" 

A group of San Jose State site condition from a mysterious malady which sent her to a hospital, dents collected a total of $44443 Sunday night. crying in agony, a spokesman for Dr. Carl Goldman for the Muscular Dystrophy Mi.:Sn. said last night. 
which held its dri�e last Sunday 

EISENHOWER, ANDERSON MtlET , afternoon despite threats of heavy 
Al IGI!STA. Ga. LTD-- President Eisenhower will bold an "tin� rain, 

portant conference" today with Treasury Secretary Robert B. An-1 The community service commit. 
derson on U.S. aid to underdeveloped nations, the White House , tee who undertook the lob of gel-annolinced yesterday. ling SJS volunteers for this drive 

received representation from inde-
nts from Royce and Moulder 

Volunteers from the sorority 
houses were from Alpha Omicron 
P. Delta Ze a Zeta. Kapp:, Alpha The-

1 ta, and Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

N1oriern man also lacks faith, 
he continued, Nlany tIn not know 
hiss to pray. he said. and find 
themselves needing to "when those 
real 

’Colonialism’ Talk 
Scheduled Tonight 
the Emerging Nations" will he the 
discussion topic tonight a I S p.m 
in the First Unitarian chitreh, 160 
N Third st , San Jose 

They apparently will dismal ways to convince America’s 
West Germany-to pick up more of the tab 

lor economic’ loorbstanee to so-called "have-mad" nations. 

311 00, EXPLOSION KILLS 132 CHILDREN 
2555* DAMASCUS, Syria i UPI I An explosion and fire in a movie 

100 001 theater in Amonda in northwest Syria Sunday night killed 1.5.2 school 
children, it was announced ufficially today. 

The discussion will be headed 
by Dr Gerald E. Wheeler, asso-
cite professor of history, and will 
probably deal with the evils and 
benefits 14 colonialism, among oth-
er things. Dr. Wheeler said. 

The open group talk may also 
center about an article which 
deals with American reaction to 
new African nations� "The End of 
Empire." which appeared in the 
Saturday’ Earning Post, and was 
a um Ii,  by Cambridge profes-
sor D w. Brogan. 

The
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545 S. 2nd St. � Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
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Editorial  

Stanford and SJS 
Most of �y1111 1,10.1,11.11 i..ss e heard of Stanford 111111,1?..ii 

perhaps beeatise :of II, ,1411.1.1.114. reptIlatimi or perhaps because 
ol an athletic entoolitcr with the sear. � 

staid...rd. like han j foot hall team, or a reasmialtle fac-
simile. And like M.. ...liege, it lia- a rooting  . iiti might 
reetteenher them walking 11111, 111.1,���� the end if the 
Spartan-M.1Mo el...111kt. 11. 

Our irc1111 no longer i riding on the ,’red of its �ietory wave. 
Stanford is in is orse .liajte. It hasn’t been a is  all year. and 
with  � game to t biog. iliort look %ery bright. 

But unlike ...I"...  here 1,1111 and rooting sect  are slipping 
together. spirit on the Stant ord campus has been reawakened. 
Pritivipalh re.join.ible for the re.orge of student haeking is 
Ste%r football pla%,er wliti,e brother is a first 

yoaid 1111 the �-�1 is it ord arsih. 
kt fall% lutote the I. st g.11111.. .i1-11 blasted the State 

ford f1,01,�1’... III 1101  �ertain term, .1.111.� 01 44111,11 11e11� not 
printable. �I Ile holian backers grit tlies �IIIII111 it. 

At halftime -.amnia!, rooter,. waiellitel the U4 game 
in the rain. r.in iii the field at halftime and Ionized an aisle for 
their player. to tun through N hich euended 7 

itt.  roister. stormed out of :..jiartati dadium be-
fore the end iii I riday night’s eontest with -Lite. mid el en 
floc, %dm haul the final gull were trudging. homeward while 
the hand played the alma mater, 

reorganization of the rooting section is certainly in order. 
The demise id spirit rats he blamed otil% sits tile rooter, Meni-
sci% es. 

The hand. best in the history of the school. is a- good again 
Friday night. And the yell leaders, who 11.1%.. dom. a ttttt mend-
able job all refused to slow up. Sls’51. HA. I’, is ho heads 
Hie group. pleaded %sit!, rooters to stas and -ing. A fess delayed 
slight Is. hstst w Ito want. to be a soloist? 

There i- nothing corny sir maudlin almot sinking tip for 
your teai,s. is hillier it is its,. or loses, hIsiss about staying, anti 
ebeerin g, for the whole game Friday night? Some If the Spartans 
will he playing their final h  game and %mild. of course. ap-
preciate s  los .i I -tip port . 

Stanford pro% cif that a team sloes try harder if it has 
  spirit bt Moil it. Th. team has .1 si that it has the 
mati�rial. It needs a lilt. e it .me. 

_ 

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN 
Alma & Alimed�n 

ALL THE YOUNG MEN 
Alan Ladd � Sidney Poiti�r 

BATTLE IN OUTER SPACE 

SPARTAN DRIVE-IN 
S. First & Alms 

ELMER GANTRY 

HELLCATS OF THE NAVY 

G1DGET Dirrnn 

Where Servings Are Large 
And Prices are Right 

ARCHIE’S 
STEAK HOUSE.,A 

FIGHT BACK! 
Help preserve masculine prerogatives! 
Help fight creeping matriarchy! Join 
SMK. No dues. No meetings. One obli-
gation only. Smoke your Kaywoodie 
often�especially among women. Flaunt 
its manly grain. Tantalize them with 
the lush tobacco-and-briar aroma. But 
never let them savor a puff! Kaywoodie 
flavor, mildness, and relaxation � all 
without inhaling� are strictly male. 
Will this return women to bondage? 
Maybe not. But it will be a brave exer-
cise of your male prerogative.., and 
pleasurable to boot. 

Write Kaywoodie Pipes, Inc., New York 22, N.Y. for 
frot SW membership card and pipe smoking booklet. 

truckaway. Relief Grain, 
sward Shape-47.9S 

Super Grain, 86.94. Standard 
$5.95. New crystal�clear4Ot. 
slummy comes apart, fits In 
isasy-cany swiss neise pose* 

etOr 

Campus, Yacht Puma 
$4.05 

White Br,.,. Pear Maim 
$6.00 

Custom Grain, Prince of 
Wales Shape -SIP 00 

Connoisseur, apple Shoos 
$1500 

IAYWOODIE 
accents the male look - 

Mort’s ’Sahlty’ Humor 
Proves Politics Not Dead 

tly PETE ILVF.HL 
Anyone who thinks politics is 

a ilead topie hecatute the caun-
Is.  is over didn’t see "An 
Evening with Mort Sahl" last 
week. 

Billed as "The Next Presi-
dent," the swarthy, sweater-clad 
comic took his usual penetrating 
and satirical swipes at almost 
everyone and everything. 

As if the Canadian-born, San 
Francisco- reared iconoclast’s 
&ditty wit wouldn’t suffice, the 
packed San Jose civic auditorium 
crowd heard�between Sahl’s 15-
minute opening and hour-plus 
finale�the "Limeliters." a folk-
song trio that puts the "King-
ston Trio" to shame. 

Lola Gottlieb, the trio’s leader 
and bass strummer, is a sophis-
ticated humorist who describes 
the suburban husband as "a 
weekend gardener with sex priv-
ileges." On this premise, the 
tall, bespectacled Gottlieb and 
his colleagues la guitarist and a 
banjo player, plunge into ditty 
which Gottlieb calls a commen-
tary on contemporary sociology, 
"The Midnight Marauder." the 
doleful tale of a suburban hus-
band who enters the wrong house 
during a power failure. 

Coincidentally. Gottlieb and 
the inimitable Sahl entered show 
businesr% via San Francisco’s 
hungry i in the early ’50s. Gott-
lieb was then leader of a folk-
song quartet, the "Gateway 
Singers." Both attended the Uni-
versity of California. 

Sahl says he takes the "op-
posite" view to Will Rogers who 
was a self-proclaimed yokel 
criticizing the intellectuals who 
ran the government. But he ex-
plains that "in the seven years" 
he was at the university, no one 
ever "called me" an intellectual. 

Sahl’s major interest is poli-
tics and he has an answer to 
every world problem. His brand 
of satire smacks of England’s 
18th century wits. Samuel John-

Library Concert I 

Records scheduled for today’s 
library concert from noon to 1 
p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library study room: 

Wagner: "Forest Murmurs" 
from opera, Siegfried 
Dvorak: Symphony No. 4 in 

C. Major 

MEMO FROM 

RAY K FARRIS. C.L.0 

Short course 
in lifelong 

economics for 
college seniors! 

If you are soon going to 
graduate, you’ll be inter-
ested in learning about New 
York Life’s program of life 
insurance especially suitable 
for college students. 

Several attractive plans are 
available for you to chows* 
from. And because you are 
young and still a student, 
you enjoy the money -saving 
advantage of low premium 
rates. What’s more, through 
my personal arrangement 
you can defer payment of 
the first premium until after 
you graduate. 

Get all the valuable facts on 
New York Life’s attractive, 
low cost way to financial se-
curity. Send for your free 
copy of the informative 
booklet, "It’s Your Move, 
Joe..." 

write . . . phone . . . or visit 

RAT K. MINIS, MI 

Campus Itogrossatotiv� 

New York Life 
Insurance Company 

490 N F fst 
CY 4 1013 

Nun and Jonathan Sisuii. al-
though he is in most cases less 
severe than Swift who vowel% - 
ably could Isusse been an an-
center to Lenny Bruce, today’s 
most sickening of the "sick." 

The 33 year - old comedian 
shrugs off fears that Red China 
will invade Formosa. "They 
couldn’t get by the American 
supplies piled on the beach," he 
says. 

As to the incongruity of the 
11 million-strong Nationalist is-
land being recognized as "China" 
rather than the mainland where 
600 million people ’live. Said 
offers a terse explanation: "ger-
rymandering." 

About Eisenhower, Sahl says 
the title, "President," seems to 
place -undue demands on his 
free time." He alludes to Ken 
nedy with a quotation from the 
Bible 1". . and a little child 
shall lead them.") He dubs Nix-
on a "merchant of sunshine." 

Sahl describes the typical re-
action of an American family 
listening to the "Great" debates 
on radio as ". . . why doesn’t he-
play the records and keep his 
opinions to himself." 

Now that Kennedy is elected, 
according to Sahl some people 
are afraid he’ll establish "a 
pipeline to the Vatican." 

Sahl disclaims this: "The Re-
publicans won’t allow it. Every-
one knows they’re against pub-
lic works projects." 

Probably the only politician to 
escape all but Sahl’s gentlest 
digs is close friend, Adlai Ste-
venson. "In this country," muses 
Sahl, "anyone can be elected 
president" except Stevenson. 

A major source for Sahl’s 
humor is the newspaper. With 
an acrobattc tongue firmly 
planted in an unshaved cheek, 
he says Kennedy’s recent de-
cision to retain Allen Dulles 
(C.I.A. chief’ and J. Edgar 
Hoover (F.B.I. head) is evidence 
of the President-elect’s "New. 
Frontiers." 

As Mr. Sahl says�now; less for 
effect than from habit-- "Are 
there any groups we haven’t of-
fended?". 

Forensics Squad 
Receives Awards 
Members of the SJS Forensics 

Squad received certificates for 
placing in the Northern Cali-
fornia Forensics assn. fall in-
vitational tournament at Mo-
desto junior college during the 
weekend, announced forensics 
director Dr. Marie It. Carr, pro-
fessor of speech. 

The debate team of Robert 
Tennant, senior political sciance 
major. and Everett Avila, senior 
philosophy major, took second 
place in upper division debate. 

In oral interpretation, Doug-
las Johnston, junior speech and 
drama major, placed second in 
lower division. and Sonja Goss, 
junior speech major, was a fi-
nalist in upper division. 

Students from approximately 
25 colleges in California anti Ne-
vada participated in the tourna-
ment. In addition to debate and 
oral interpretation, competition 
was held in extemporaneous and 
Impromptu speaking. 

UNITE! join the 
student movement 

LISTEN 
TONIGHT 

10 to I I 
to 

cpaPtaft 
cdute 
DIAL 1590 

KLIV 
CaMpu.. . . . Muoir 
designed for you . . . plus 
State College news. 

SPONSORS 

Spartan Parking Center 

J. Sillwr Roberts Rook 

Thrust and Parry 
’Look At Motives,’ 
Suggests Writer 

1.I/1 I (PIC ’t it 11,i’/.1 Mb. 
turial. Out al, curtceruirie the 
Cal Poly accident, and adver-
tisement Irian the Spartan Book 
Store are marvelous representa-
tives of the trend toward vio-
lence our society is taking. The 
paper cannot seem to get enough 
glory (you might leave out the 

) for all those working on 
the project. Your ads for deli-
cious candy are certainly effec-
tive. Tragedy and candy, when 
combined, make good eye-catch-
ing print. Why don’t you sell 
the undertaker’s magazine, "Cas-
ket and Sunnyside" or the pub-
lication, "The Psychology of the 
Funeral Service" instead? 

I would suggest that each of 
yott concerned with this project 
take a close look at your mo-
tives and decide whether: 1. 

A Capella Men 
To Sing Friday 
With Symphony 
The male voices of the San 

Jose State a capella choir will 
sing with the San Jose Sym-
phony Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Civic auditorium. 

They will join the orchestra 
in presenting the "Testament of 
Freedom" by Randall Thompson, 
a contemporary American com-
poser. 

The orchestra will play the 
overture to "La Cenerentola" by 
Rossini, and "Death and Trans-
figuration," a tone poem by 
Strauss. 

Soloist Gabor Rejto will per-
form the Concerto in D Minor 
for cello and orchestra by 
Haydn. 

The San Jose Symphony or-
chestra Is under the direction 
of Sandor Salm William J. 
Erlendson, professor of music is 
director of the a cappella choir. 

The program is free. 

Students To Appear 
With SJS Symphony 

Margaret Sampson, pianist, 
and Ernest Buder, baritone, will 
perform as soloists with the 
San Jose State Symphony or-
chestra Monday, Nov. 21 and 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 at 8:15 p.m. 
in Concert Hall. 

Miss Sampson will play the 
Concerto No. 2 in G minor by 
Kabalevsky. Ruder will sing an 
aria from "The Magic Flute" 
by Mozart. a scene and aria from 
"La Forza Del Destino" by 
Verdi, and a canzonetta from 
"Don Giovanni" by Mozart. 

Those who receive the money 

will appreciate having it through 
your disgusting means; 2. you 

are really sincere (you are def-
initely not noble I, and 3. It it 

Is good policy to advertise fur 
sympathy. 

Tiunara Hopkins 
ASH 9784 

’No Other Defense?’ 
Asks Student 

E:DITOR. In regard to Fran-
cis Friedman’s Thrust. It is in-
deed unfortunate that you could 
Parry with no greater defense 
of yourself and your policies 
than a snide remark at some 
constructive criticism. 

Does this mean you have no 
other defenses? 

Doris Manson 
ASH 1:0;Ill; 
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APPROVED 
APARTMENTS 

With or without POOL 

All Modern 
FURNISHINGS 

and APPLIANCES 

Wall-to-wall Carpeting, Drapes 
Throughout, All-Electric Kat& 
ens. 

Reservations Now Being Made 
for Spring Semester 

Call Now for Choice Locations 
Close to Campus, Shopping, and Buses! 

cpartent eental cePvice 
485 So. 9th Street 

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5 P.M. 

DAYS CALL 

CY 7-8877 
EVENINGS CALL: 

CY 7-8713 
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Spartababes Finish Season 3-2-1 
After 24-13 Loss to Cal’s Frosh 

By PETE SHAN’ 

talifornia’s Ileareillis wined 

three recovered fumbles and a 

blocked .III iii int() four touch-

tI w no in 13erkeleN’s rain -

drenched Memorial Nii,r111111 

to upset San Jose State’s 

franhttI :111 elesen. 21-13, in the 

1,61) ,ea-on !male tor both clubs. 

Recorded 00 a turf turned into 

an over-sized mud-pie by day-long 

rains, the California win was the 

Cubs’ last in five starts. 

The way things turned Out, Bob 

Jones’ Spartababes might as well 

have remained in San Jose over 

the holiday. The wet going led to 

nine San Jose fumbles, eight of 

which were recovered by Cal. 

Three of the eaptured.eggballs 

were quickly carried tor (’ali-
fornia touctuluwas. 

A blocked punt led to the final 
Cub tally. 

San Jose recorded its first 
touchdown with less than a min-
ute left in the first half when Bob 
Bonds connected with end Dave 
Johnson on a 64-yard pass-run 
play. 

Brad Posey scored the other 
Spurt ababe TI) in the fourth period 
on a one-yard plunge. 

Jones’ hustling crew thus 
rang down the curtain on what 
many observers feel was one of 
the best frosts SelOi1111Iii in SJS 

history, despite tilt- Saparta-

babes’ per ha p !I unimpressive 

3-2-I record. 

The frosh started the ’60 cam-

ENJOY TASTY Mexican Food! 
TASTE THE REAL FOODS 
FROM SOUTH OF THE BORDER 

TAMALE-TOSTADA 
TACO-ENCHILADA EACH 26c 

TRY AND SEE 

TICO’S TACOS 
FOURTH and ST. JAMES 

SAVE 
2c& 3c per 

gal. 
92+ Octane Reg.� 100+ Octane Ethyl 

� Examples of year -around oil prices: 
� Shell x -I 00, Quaker State, Triton, Veedol, 

Havoline, Vcdvuline, Richlube  qt. can 38c 
� Castrol  qt. can 50c 
� 100 Eastern Bulk, qt.   I9c 
� 5 -gal. Sealed Can, 100‘", Eastern . $1.98 
� Cigarettes package 22c 

20% STATIONS 
4th & Williams � 6th & Keys � 10th & Taylor 

10PE-11011ETRES 

Ricker 

Bogner 
White Stag 

Comfy 
Hauser 
Meggi 

Sportalm 

SPORT SHOP 

* Head 

* Hart 

* Kneissl 

* Kastle 

* Northland 

* Attenhofer 

Boots 

Strolz 

Munari Master 

Riecker 

Henke 

Ski Shop with Complete Repair Facilities 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Snow Reports Available 

66 W. San Antonio CY 5-2939 

NEW SHOP: 2931 El Camino, Santa Clara 

CH 3-21 I 1 

pair!’ on a slightly sour note St Iv  
S.k’. State came to Spartan Sta-
dium to rack up a 14-7 victory. 
Jones said yesterday that the Gator 
junior ’varsity was probably the 
best eleven his club met this year. 
largely because of the S.F. aggre-
gation’s superior size and experi-
ence. 

San Jose first gave indication 
that this truly might be one of 
the top frosh teams in years when 
it battled the heralded Stanford 
Papooses to a 14-14 tie at Palo 
Alto. 

And then there was the well -
remembered three on eek stretch 
in mid -season the spartu-
babes lian ttttt �red the Fresno 
State Junior varsity, 40-14, hum-
bled the C’al Poly -I vs. 26-0, and 
recorded   of their finest I rs 
in dropping the Colb�ge of the 
Pacific frosh, 26-7. 

Ironically, the Spartababes were 
decisively beaten by the latter 
three clubs in 1959. 

The Cal frosh appeared to be a 
better ball club than its 0-4 rec-
ord prior to Friday had indicated. 
Jones and company found this to 
be true, as the Cubs played the 
better game of football that rainy 
afternoon 

State Preps 
For Vandals 

Its losing skein extended to 
three, San Jose State faces a week 
of heavy practice sessions before 
tackling the rugged Idaho Vandals 
in Spartan Stadium Friday night. 

Coach Bob Titchenal’s charges, 
looking for the breather that never 
came against Fresno, can still sal-
vage the season with a pair of wins 
in their two remaining encounters. 

Stubborn Idaho gave Washing-
ton state, another conqueror of 
the locals, a rugged time before 
losing, 18-7, in ii- last outing. 

Around the Clubhouse Turn... 

TOGETHERNESS�Still closely bunched at the 
first turn of the Northern California Cross 
Country Championships is the field of 41 en-
trants. Cal’s Alan Gaylord won the run in record 

time of 20:11 over the 4.3 mile course. SJS 
was third in team standings behind SCYV and 
Cal. 

jhtPattuad 9cet6a11 
fly FRET) II 1/ 

heralded grid battle lietsseen A.T.O. and Theta Ihi. 
the toss, prek ion* tiodel,�ati�d %nI’r ii fraternity football. Ii.,.-
fizzled into just another ball .t ti,’, 

Delt�gated to third place vsliett handed i1S11 I.1 

week, Theta Chi will lie underdogs to an .1.T.0. a:L:!r$��-t�on$$,Is, 
features a roek-ribbed defense with a stead 

Delta Sig, after chalking up Sig Ep as a 37-6 ..r 
slate, will square off with Sigma (’hi in the first ot na is 

games that will determine whether the DSP’s will Is. �,., 
the league championship. 

* * * 
IN OTHER ACTION TODAY, D.U. meets Lambda Chi, Phi 

tackles Sigma Nu, S.A.E. is pitted against PiKa, and Theta Xi te. 
1 Ep. 

A.T.O. ground out wins against Sigma Chi, 18 to 7. and Tii 
Xi, 14-0, and moved two steps closer to the league title in games 1�� 
week. 

� * 

DAT. PUT THE BRAKES on a six-game Theta (’hi wintima 
12-6, and Phi Sig picked tip where they left off to upend las. 
champions, 7-0. 

PiKa flexed late season muscles told downed Theta Xi. 2-$) 
Sigma Nu, 19-0. 

* * * 
REGAINED THE FORM that nearly won them II 

last year and knocked off Sigma Nit and Lambda Chi by 30-0 a ts.1 
counts. 

In other games, D.U. throttled Sigma Chi and Lambda Chi L,. 
Sig Ep by identical 20-13 scores, and the Delta 41g-Phi Sig contest 

called off because of referee complication-, 

� 

Water Poloists Prep for State College Finals; 
Drop 24-19 Decision to O.C. in ’Best’ ’60 Effort 

San Jose- Spartan wa-
ter poluist, jilts,�41 their hest 
game of the se ,s-on Thursday 

night despite to the San 
Francisco Ms Topic I:lob, 24.19� 
’polo Art Lambert said 
sesterd.i. 

-It s�.’is a complete team effort 

our part," Lambert commented, 
adding that the Olympic Club was 
lbs. second toughest club the Spar-

ins have faced all year. " 

The O.C. jumped to an early 
lead, but San Jose came back to 

cut the San Franciscans’ mar-
gin to four goals at the Inter-
mission. 
San Jose more than held its 

own in the second half, Lambert 

reported, matching the O.C. goal 

for goal. 
The loss, which marked the end 

of San Jose’s 1960 team season, 

was the Spartans’ sixth against 

five victories. 
But Lambert was happier with 

Thursday’s narrow defeat than 

with earlier triumphs. 
"For the first time this se-anon 

our team really displayed its 
true potential." he said, adding 

that if the Spartans perform as 

wi�Il this weekend in the state 

college ehampionships, San Jose 

has a good chance of grabbing 
all the marbles. 

The state college finals are set 

for this Friday and Saturday at 

* Watch for the Winter 

Holiday /ssue 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

First in 
formal wear 

since 1906 

MUM 

SALES � RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 

75 So. 2nd SE 
CY 4-2322 

Onen TI,,,,day ’1.1 I 

SAN FRANCISCO � OAKLAND 
BERKELEY � SACRAMENTO 

SAN MATEO � PALO ALTO � SAN JOSE 

San Francisco state. Cal and Stanford will he rep 

I Lambert will also send his sented in the latter tournam � 

troops into the Northern Califor-

nia water polo championships at 

Treasure Island Nov. 21-23. 

giving San Jose an opportunit � 

avenge a set of regular season se,. 

backs. VS. 

Filters for 
flavor 

�finest flavor by jar! 

THF- TAREYTON RING NIAKIKS THF RFAI THING 

Tareyton has the 

Dual Filter Filter 
does it! . A 

NEW DUAL FILTERTareyton 
hodaof Sur ’rudder ewer’ 

A & M Auto Repair 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

SPECIALTY 
Hydramaiic Powergl;de 

�Special Student Rates � 

45f. E. San Salved, CY 5.4247 

sIt’srY I PS 11,111-5 
!Tuesday. N. r ,1) 

Koopman Paces 
6-1 Soccer Win 

’I et"  falotof�41 loylio� .1 
ti;otta 1111114-C-

. \ Sot iii shy 

San .lose jutntssi into the lead 
,.asly itt Ille game and was never 
headed as it upped its season mark 
to 4-3-1 

Joe Fla ttaglini. Vali’ is Svans and 
Abdul Mashal all scored single 
goals in the oictoi y 
� - - - - - - 

Lowest Prices 
on Gasoline 

Major Oil 38c Qt. 

Cigarettes 22e Pk. 

SAHARA OIL CO. 
2nd & William 

SAVE 15°70  
with ASH (AH) 

I/11 ALI. Your Cleanin,,i. 

ART CLEA R s 
vi A ( 1 AR A 

Little or No Waiting 

MAC’S Crewcut Kings 
Right Next to 

Campus to 

Serve You Better MAC’S 
BARBER SHOP 
III1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

277 E. San Fernando Open 8-6 p.m. 6 days a week 

--; 

ireyto 

Here’s how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

Across from 
Administration 

Building 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
.definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 

smooth ... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton’s flavor-balance gives 
you the hest taste of the best tobaccos. 
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  Spartan Spurs Ask Help 
Job Interviews In Annual Christmas Drive 

Note: Iritisrviews aro held in the 
Placement Office, Adm234. Appoint. 
mint lists are put out in advance of the 
interview and students are requested 
to sign up early -Ed. 

TODAY 
Phileo %Yet:tern Development 

laboratories again will interview 
math, electrical and mechanical 
engineering students. 

Security First National Rank 
will meet students in business ad-
ministration. finance, accounting 
and economics. 

Shell Oil co. needs business ad-
ministration, liberal arts, engin-
eering and chemistry students. 
TOMORROW 

Arthur Anderson & co. is look-
ing for business administration 
majors with emphasis on account-
ing. 

Los Angeles County Civil Ser-
vice needs civil engineers, ac-
counting, business and public ad-
ministration and sociology majors. 

The Upjohn co. will interview 
biological science students. 
THURSDAY 

Arthur Young & co will inter-
view accounting and business ad-
ministration majors. 

Burrough corp. needs business 
administration. marketing and 
economics majors. 

Pacific Tel. & Tel.. Western 
Electric and Sandia corp. will in-
terview electrical, mechanical. civ-
il and industrial engineering maj-
ors; business administration and 
physics majors. 
FRIDAY 

Pacific Tel. & Tel.. Western Students will be judged on 

Electric. and Sandia corp. again choice of material, whether it be 

will hold interviews, same majors Prose, poetry, fiction, drama or 
essay; on the understanding of 
the material to be presented; on 

An annual Christmas food, 
clothing and toy drive to help 
families of county jail prisoners 
is underway, a representative from 
the Spartan Spurs, sponsors of 
the drive, announced last week. 

Spokesman Louise Sakamoto 
said the drive will continue 
through Dec. 5. She said all use-
able clothes for adults or children 
are needed. 

Spartan Spurs is a sophomore 
women’s service organization con-
sisting of 16 SJS coeds. 

Miss Sakamoto listed non-per-
ishable food canned goods, dryi 

as above I. 
Food Machinery needs mechan-

ic,: :Ind electrical engineering ma- its presentation: and on audience 
contact. 

Kaucher Contest 
(Continued from Page l) 

Hilton, "The Chaser" by John 
Collier; Bob Hall, "Fable IX., by 
William Saroyan; Sheridan Mat-
low, "The Fall of the City" by 
Archibald MacLeish; Rosalee Bia-
Batt. "The Necklace" by Guy de 
Maupassant: and Linda Berry, 
"Home Burial" by Robert Frost. 

Judging the preliminaries 
be Mrs. Helen C. Hall, assistant 
professor of speech and education; 
Dr. Paul Davee, associate profes-
sor of drama; and Miss Lottie 
Fryer, assistant professor of 
speech. 

Judges for the finals are Dr. 
William Dusel, vice president; Dr. 
Wallace R. Murray, professor of 
speech and education; and Dr. 
James Wood, professor of English. 

will 

Spartan Classified Rates 

50c First Insertion 
rvt,rttmurr0 

25c Each Additional Line 

20c A Line Succeeding 
Insertions 

To place an ad: Come in Stu-
dent Affairs Office, THI6, 
San Jose State. (No phone or-
ders) or, fill out handy order 
blank and send check or 
money order. 

CHECK ONE: 

Personals 0 Help Wanted 

Lost & Found 0 Services 

Transportation Miscellaneous 

Ple.4se Print; 

For Sale 

Rentals 

art 33 spaces for one I.ne-count one -c for address 

Starting Date 

Enclosed $ 

Name 

Address 

City 

Check 

Phone 

Run Ad For 

For display advertising rates phone CY 4-6414, Erf 

Days 

2109 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Rates: 

25c a line first insertion 
20c � line succeeding insertion 

2 line minimum 

To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office 

Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 

Help Wanted 
ont�cli 145. 

3.rr  

Treoseort�Nee Woofed 

Wanted-Ride -0 Pnrtland. Ore., for 2 
-vol. Thank:di...al. CY 3.9974, ask for 
Fo.Ii. 

Student would like rd e Lcno flea.h 
0,5rn ecoesses. 

Iteettlis 
--

Women-- A ppro,vwd noi sir.: ror,n & 
p.,,,leoo� take over’ concract. 

55, rall CY I9661. 
-- --

Need a male Oss.eve ao 
� hr3,.� r’:��.��2 �. � b’r3op Irons 
� r , Co’l CY 3 9599 hatancin 5:00 . PM. 

Furn Rms. Mal, Students, Kit Priv. RIO. 
(...111 CY 3.3088., 

New for rent 2 bedroom eats furn. 4 
boys or 4 girls or have one boy need 3 
boys. 420 So. 7th St 

Room and hortm r..Aed 
LILA, 656 S. 2nd S 2 2,624 

oly 43 5 5th or phone C Y3-9599. 

Dorm space :.ailable contact A. Men’ 
se’  ti � Hall Boy 122. itarnedi� 
etc., 

Beau+. 3 rm. i.,.nisSed apt. cove to col 
loge $85.00. AN 9.0104 or AX 6-3490 

fruits and powdered milk - as 
desirable. 

Money is appreciated, she said. 
With it, Spurs purchase food 
packages or other appropriate 
items. 

Crayons, coloring books a n d 
plastic toys provide the best en-
tertainment for children. Miss 
Sakamoto urged donators to wrap 
gifts if time permits. In this con-
nection she requested volunteer 
help to wrap gifts the Spurs re-
ceive. 

Miss Sakamoto explained Spurs 
do not contact the prisoners’ fam-
ilies. The gifts are delivered by 
the sheriff’s department, she said. 

Spartaguide 
TODAY 

Christian Science organization, 
meeting, Memorial chapel, 7:30 
p.m. 

Rally committee, publicity work 
party. A104. 12:30 p.m. 

Gamma Delta, lecture, meet 
in front of Morris Dailey audi-
torium, 6:45 p.m. 

Spartan Shields, meeting, cafe-
teria faculty room, 6:30 p.m. 

Office management class, speak-
er, TH137, 11:30 p.m. 

TOMORROW 
Industrial Relations club, speak-

er, College Union, 7 p.m. 
TASC, meeting, CH238, 7:30 

P.m. 
Ski team, organizational meet-

ing, C11160, 4:30 p.m. 
O.T. club, meeting, HB303, 

Co-His., women’s gym, 7:30 p.m. 
WAA badminton, meeting, WG-

_ 1.15. 
Orchesis, meeting. WG10. 7 p.m. 
WAA swimming, women’s gym, 

7 p.m. 
Newman club, meeting, New-

man hall. 8:30 p.m. 
Rally commitee card stunts, 

meeting. Morris Dailey audito-
rium, 330 p.m. 

Spanish club, meeting, CH208, 
7:30 p.m. 

M.A., Ph.D. Degree 
Subject of Talk 

Four representatives of educa-
tion and industry will speak to 
seniors and graduate students in-
terested in further study beyond! 
the bachelor’s or master’s degrees 
at a meeting tomorrow evening at I 
7:30 in S142. 

Dean James M. Cline of the  
University of California Graduate 
division will talk about the prob-
lems of entering graduate school.’ 

� � 
FELLOWSHIPS DISCUSSED 
Opportunities for graduate stu-

dents to receive scholarships and  
teaching fellowships will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Gerald Wheeler of’ 
the College Graduate office. 

The manager of engineering 
education for San Jose’s IBM. 
plant, William Goddard, will pie-
sent the advantages of graduate 
study to those entering business 
or industry. 

PROF’F.SSOlt SHORTAGE 
Recent studies have shown that 

there is a shortage of college Pro-
lessors most notably in the fields 
of science, math, engineering, and 
economics, 

Pres. John T. Wahlquist will ex-
plain how graduate studies can 

1:�,.b,m !lead students into a profitable ca-
reer of collegiate teaching. 

Dean Albert H. Hawker of the 
Stanford Graduate division will be 
available to answer questions at 
the meeting. 

GRADUATE ADVANTAGES 
Sponsored by the Graduate divi-

Dplx. 2 bd rm !Jove refrit, T.V. antenna. Rion and the San Jose State Col-
qcsyra q3741.64ater oaid. Close to college $85 

lege graduate studies committee, 
the purpose of the meeting is to! 

3 Mole ’" share 2 bedr’’’’’’ "e’� s sell student on the advantages 
wilh setae CY 3.4955 CY 7.1948 350 S � ’ . 

and opportunities offered in grad-loth mai 4. 
state study, not on one particular 
graduate hoot. Furn clean 3 room apt rear 638 S 5th St. 

Per Ilele 
Pontiac ’SO unbeliev perf cond, best of 
fer call ES 7.6255 after 5:00. 

Reasonable 2 o;ce:s se-..cosal 
bnlynmenJ breWest rook, pm tot1.- ’40 
tlo’hes dryer, gas heater, 5 
AX 6.0481. 

Motorcycle BSA road 
$250.00. C. Hood 425 S 2nd I 

For Sale 56 Ply Sod’ 6 cid. auto trans 
$350 mover been raced. *redo: my mus 
’song motor cycle for Vesoe. 

’21 Cadillac limousine 2 fens brown er1. 
gird condition best: offer cell Marjorie 

Siornon CY 4.2022, 

For 5�1* 41 Marc good condition inter 
.ted 7 all CY 7 9874 Lou. 

tillsestimess 

COURTESY DISCOUNTS 
TO STUDENTS 

Open Mon. 8 Thurs. Nights 
’Ti! 9 p.m. 

United Radio & 
TV Supply Co. 
Whnlesole DistribulerS 

ELECTRONIC PARTS 
HI Fl EQUIPMENT 

CY 8.1212 

Low Price Cuban Publisher Seeks 
Excursion Offered Representative 

A student thrift trip to Cuba 
sponored by the National Student 
council will leave Miami, Fla., 
Dec. 23 and return Jan. 2. T he 
whole package costs $100, includ-
ing transportation from Miami 
and Cuban expenses. 

The council is sponsoring the 
excursion as part of the fair play 
for Cuba committee program. The 
council’s aim is to spread the 
truth to Cuba. It was formed by 
a noted group of authors, artists 
and journalists. 

Included in the list of origina-
tors are: C. Might Mills, Simone 
de Beauvoir. Truman Capote. John 
Killens, I. F. Stone, Leo Huber-
man, Kenneth Tynan, Norman 
Mailer and Jean Paul Sartre. 

SJS students who wish to make 
the Cuban trip should make reser-
vations with the Student Council, 
fair play for Cuba committee. 
Room 536, 799 Broadway, New 
York 3, N.Y. 

New Offer.;nri 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

As Well A, 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Stoo In Soon 

ZINKE’S 
49 E. SAN ANTONIO 

ris 
Bell System Scientists, working with the National Aeronautic and Space Administration, bounced the tirst phone call off a man-
made satellite, Echo I, in August 1960. The call traveled cross country between Goldstone, California and Holmdel, New Jersey. 

Upperclassmen and graduate 
students interested in becoming a 
publisher’s representatise on cam-
pus now have the opportunity, ac-
cording to Angel Island publica-
tions. 

Students accepted into the 
training program offered by the 
publishers "will be exposed to ev-
ery facet of the publishing industry 
from scouting for new writers and 
editorial material to distributing, 
publicizing and promoting publi-
cations." 

Students interested in further 
details may write Contact on 
Campus. Angel Island Publication 
inc., Box 755, Sausalito, Calif. 

SAM Meeting 
The Society for the Advance-

ment of Management will hold a 
conference committee mee ting 
Thursday in TH106 at 3:30 p.m., 
according to Elton S. Beckman, 
publicity chairman. 

FAIRGROUNDS 
FAIRWAYS 

Golf Course 
9 HOLE PITCH and PUTT 

Student Rate - 50c 

p�;ce on driving range for 
students. 

Son Jose’s most complete 
golfing center 

10TH & TULLY ROAD 

Students Nurses’ assn. will hold 
its annual potluck dinner from 
4:45 to 7 p.m. Thursday in hiduea-
lional hall of the First Baptist 
church. 180 S. Third st. 

Sachiko Teramoto, publicity 
chaimian for the SNA, said all 
San Jose State nursing students 
are invited to attend. 

SJS Student Nurses I Recreation Society 
Plan Annual Dinner  

arethe themueviefoyornes. 

Cllearlif;j0ribe" heltItin .aetat7i730n s;i7mie. ITYhduriRs: 

and professionals 

 day in the cafeteria faculty lunch. 

Plans Dinner Meeting 

c 
room..

 I
 It

tor 
will

reagliQuelar.ise� se"hede  Districtuied’  iv 
Kenneth 

mbusKintin7 asisni:etatinntginoT. 

Cost of the
  

ts 

reation majors and minors. friends 

alon of recreation. 

last until .10 p.m., is $1.25. P,sc. ....1_7atch for the Wint-er 

Holiday Issue Prof. Kimsaid. 

For wearing apparel, gifts, decors and ot(hmeronPitagwoamiiaenryneeds VISIT 

Mg HAWAIIAN SHOP Hotel Bldg.) 

CY 5.7066 - 26 W. San Antonio St.  90 t.hu-Jo0se 
Open 10:00. 5:30 Daily 

IT MEANS MONEY 
TO READ THIS 

BIRD WATCHERS ANTHOLOGY (. 
157.S0 OAS 

AUTOCONDITIONING - New Way to 
Succw.� (14.781 Now 61.49 

HOW TIP DANCE THE CHA-CHA CHA. 
By Barry. Now 51c 

CURTAIN TIME-A,,, ca, Trn,rn 1920 
to velem. (01 

A TREASURY of JEWISH POETRY-Oyer 
’OM poems fro, Biblioa. � -.es no 

omsent. (t1.95) 12.98 
A PISTORIAL HISTORY of ROXING-by 

Fie scher-oser BOO P67’os rote 
isicu $3.91 

Open ’til 
9:00 p.m. 
Thursday 

IN YOUR POCKET 
CAREFULLY - 
LET S VISIT THE ATOMS 

,

 

°°  °’  SOII A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE AUTO A>1) 37.50/  
PICTURE HISTORY OF THE U S NAVY-( ’76.1697. (312.50( S6 61 
TREASURES of EGYPT - � 

.1i2.501 
THIS IS ASTRONOMY-

’ ’’� 1" (13 95, 
TREASURY OF AMERICAN FO, ntu MOB 500 Pagas’ S1 Se DECCA BOOK OF THE OPERA . 

or � ST SO Now ow, 13 or, 
HUNDREDS MORE TO SELECT FROM 

6 � Fr; g Pulu’ C 

� Book P�00 � 
COME EARLY FOR A GOOD CHOICE 

nJose 
1300K SHOP 

119 E San Fernando Barry�en 3,1 

lest Seller 
Roprinli 
For Less 
CY 5.5613 

The team that bounced phone calls off ECHO I 
needs good technical and management talent 
Come in and find out how far 
you can go with the Bell System 

INTERVIEWS ON 
NOVEMBER 17 & 18 

ENGINEERS � PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS 

From atomic research to engineering cost accounting, here’s 
a world of opportunity in the field you’re most interested in. 
You may enter a management program where your adminis-
trative and technical abilities can be developed to the fullest. 

Pacific Telephone Technical and non -technical 
graduates for engineering and administrative positions in 
California. 

BUSINESS MAJORS � LIBERAL ARTS 

Your future is bright working in a forward-looking Com-
pany. We’re growing fast and need executive talent. 
You’ll he ready to grow with us after you complete our 
thorough training program-one of the finest anywhere. 

riAeolowithoosil Technical and non -technical 
graduat es for engineering and administrative p0,it10113 
throughout the United States. 

BA NJOIA a convene:now Enginoering and physfeal 
science graduates for re-

............, search, development, and 
design of atomic weapons at Livermore, California. 

Men’s college troiis,, 475 5, Ark St Fir... 
1m,, kit., linen, washer. phone. Piano. 
gloomily, nowise. OIL 

100 WEDDING 1N /IT.. $17 50 
plus I in gold free. A real offer. AL 2.1 
9111. 

1425 W. San Carlos Sign up now, at your placement dice 


